[Further studies on the sinus coronarius cordis, vena cordis media and arcus aortae as well as on the ductus (lig.) Botalli in various mammalian hearts].
This study supplements earlier works on the topography of the mammalian heart. The material comprises the hearts of 25 species, 12 of which have not been examined previously. The general morphology of the hearts is briefly dealt with. V. cava cranialis sinistra is preserved in Phascolomys and Macropus. It is presumably present in all Ruminantia, where it has been reduced to the sinus coronarius cordis in Perissodactyla. A particular emphasis is laid on the fact that the paired A. carotides and Aa. subclaviae originate from a single common stem, truncus brachio-cephalicus, in Rangifer, Ovibos, Cervus axis, Bos banteng, Okapi, the Perissodactyla, and in Dicerorhinus sumatrensis and Viscacia. A common origin of the carotids and the A. subclavia dextra is frequently found in most other groups. The fusion seems occur through wandering of the vessels towards the right - i.e. towards A. subclavia dextra. Separate origins of the 4 beffore-mentioned stems occur rarely and only incompletely. Sinus coronarius is of a typical shape. Most probable V. anonyma is always present.